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a^paraAK’ME u^sss.|>ly 11 •■ : If « cane three feet high form thr currency

girea three, how much will twenty 
five ? By the ai..i|,le rule ,.f three 
we Anil the «newer to lie thirty feet •e,xm,-,e:v»r-thr ,lr:

There !■ another method which h«a 
the «dvr itage of being «till more eim- 
nle an convenient, by which the 
height of a tree may eaelly lie determ
ined liy Ite shallow. Any person may 
easily meaaure the exact height of a 
*ree when the un eliinee, or during 
bright moonlight, by malting two lines 
on the ground, three feet apart, and 
then placing in the ground, on the line 
nearest the sun, a stick that shall 
stand exactly three feet out of the 
soil When the end of the shadow of 
the stick exactly touches the farthest 
line, then also the shadow of the tree 
will lie exactly in length the same 
measurement as Ita height. Of course, 
in such a case, the sun will lie at an ex- 
act angle of 4ft 0 , or Just midway lie low 
tiu sen ith and the liorison

toliacco and t.iliac■co receipts were legal 
d Waits and codfish

called “man 
of value witl

quieu as Wing found in 
r Africa. It is nn ideal nit.nex.

but is purely a sign
tender : corn anil 
"ere also employed 

The small, hard shell, known as the 
cowrie, is still used in India, the Indi
an Islands, and Afrlr- in the place of 
subsidiary coin.

According to Prescott, the money of 
the Axtece and the nation» in kin, con
sisted of quills Ailed with gold dust 
and Wgs of chocolate grains 

Before the introduction 
money into G

A I'll OR ISiIts
et* of New 
rm the Stan- He surely is most in want of anot li

er jsjwtienre who lias uonc of his own

To endeavor to work u|ion the vulgar 
with fine sense is like attempting to 
hew blocks with rasor -Pope

Prejudice and self sutlieiency natur
ally pioeeed from inexjierience of the 
world, and ignorance of mankind 
Addison

of the native Anetra- 
e (jade) ami red i-clire

recce, skewers or
of iron and cooper were a cu 
six Wing a drachm oi handful.

The Carthaginians had Wtter money 
or Barlian-ssa, during hie flgh twith Mil- 
iu an in llflH, issued leather t« -ns, and 

Iso did John the Good of trance in

coeoanuts and eggs
Iron spikes six Wing a d 

handful, are still employed i 
paru of Central Africa ^•ne of the

divined, even 
pathy -Landon

Never lie discouraged liy trifles. If a 
spider breaks hie thread twenty times 
ke will mend it as many. Persever
ance and iiatieuce will accomplish won
ders Blair

Our desires always increase with our 
possesssions The knowledge that sonic- 
thing remains yet unenioyed impair' 
our enjm meat of the good Wfore m 
Johnson.

of ail mental 
have our thoughts often 
entered into with sym

RIM AND MORTISE.
LOCKS, ljltchzbs,

Escutcheons, Door Knobs, &c.
• • PAD LOCKS. • •

«cessions
remains

QUEER TRADES IN PARIS.i®8
!Q\ There are many queer trades in Paris 

One of ths oddest is that of “painter of 
turkeys' legs " This artist is known 
only to the jMiultry dealing fraternity 
and is a highly useful nicmlier of the 
community By Ms artistic skill he 
enables the trader to palm off a liinl of 
patriarchal age, with a eertai 
romance as to Uie date of its 
upon the misguided housewife, or even 
upon an experienced buyer, who lia- 
leamed to judge a turkey aftei the 
manner of cookery Imok writers Tur
keys when freshly killed have shiny 
black legs and claws, lint aa the day i f 
tiieir death lie comes more or less a mat
ter of ancient history their lower ex 
tremitirs assume a slaty, dingy erev 
color Old turkeys too, have long

ÜHIImBut the reader may now ask : Hup- 
nose the mn doesn’t shine what then?' 
Why, then set tip the cane as before, 
say eighteen feet from the liase t the 
tree. Now place your heail on tlie 
ground, with the cane Wtween you and 
the tree, moving nearer to or farther 
from it until you can juat ace the top 
of the tree over the top of the eaue, 
then place a |iehlile or tuaik on the 
ground at the point where voa obtain 
this view The cane Wing three feet 
high, the distance from the iiehhle to 
dt will lie two feet, and from the pelihle 
to the haae of the tree, twenty feet, 
hence by the same rule, we find the 
h* -lit of the tree to he twenty feet, a* 
e lained alaive.

- • following method, with a little 
practice, will enable any person to 
measure «he heights of trees or other 
objecta with approximate accuracy 
when the sun is not shining, and the 
method here given représenta the situ- 
idrst and quickest wav to measure 
lielght*, though the results are not ab
solutely correct.

First make a mark on the tree or 
other object, say six feet front the 
ground, or place a pole a:x feet upright 
against It. Then walk away to such a 
distance that «he breadth of the hand, 
held out at full arm’s length, will just 
cover the six feet. Mark with the eve 
a point on the tree at the upper end of 
the six feet, and m..ve the hand up 
war Is and another breadth, and thus 
proceed until the whole heigh*, is meas
ured. It may sometimes lie convenient 
for an assistant to stand at the foot of 
the tree, and if with his hat on bn will 
he six feet high,he may serve :«s a meas
ure to liegin with instead of the rod It 
Is well to stand at some distance from 
«lie tree in making three meaeureineiite 
sir otherwise the upper measured por
tions will lie larger than the lower on 
account of the “ longer legs “ of the 
imaginary triangle. If the distance lie 
to., great for the breadth of the hand, 
one or two fingers only mav lie used, or 
a short pocket rule. Or if the pocket 
rule lie used, Ite separate subdivisions 
Into inches may lie made to Indicate 
the portions measured, and the whole 
completed at one measurement.

Tlie heights of perjiendicular Iwnks 
<>f lakes or other precipice*, or the de
scent of a waterfall, have been singu
larly mis; ulged for the want of some 
such means of measurement as those 
deecrils . alwive If the water of a lake 
freeies in winter, the ice forms an ex
cellent 1 wee-line for tlie measurement 
of any of ite shores or banks, and tlie 
tope of trees which grow upon them.
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color. Old turkeys too, have long 
claws and horny looking I leaks, which 

I varnish-A claws and liorny looking lieaki 
the ingenuous artist pares and 
ea Tlie artist goes round to his cus
tomers three or four times a week, 

nte the feet of the birds with his s..-
m*

lutiou (which was sold as 

cret to the present owner for X40) 
fully pares the nails and beak, and 
there you have a turkey that will fetch 
half as much again. It is only during 
the desperate struggle with tlie ancieni 
I least that ensuea at dinner time that 
you realise how fraudulent are ita pre
tensions tojuvenaHty

“Hat killers " ere not numerous, but 
the few who monopolise the trade make 
a gleet deal of money out of it. The» 
walk through Paris almut midnight 
with a sack and a couple of terriers,ami 
when they catch eight of a et 
off go the dogs, who seldom return to 
their master without their prise. Their 
skins are sold to furriers and their flesh 
to tlie kee|iers of eating houses in the 
suburbs, where " rabbit stew “ is a fa
vorite dish But for stewed ralihll one 
likes to lie satisfied that a bunny has 
been sacrificed, so the workmen who 
delight in this dainty require to see a 
rabbit's head as a proof of tlie lama fid 
ea of tlie dish This would punie au 
ordinary individual, but the “cat kil ^ «
1er la a genius and a Frenchman, and 
ie nnt an easily disposed of.

He also deals in rabbit skins,and lias 
au arrangement with the cooks in the 
neighlairhnod to let him have the head* 
at the same time as the skins of the rah- V 
hits for Ills penny or two. By this in- W 
genious method he is enabled to send 
out to his customers two or three cat*' 
liodles minus the tails, with each rab
bit's bead, and one more dainty dish is 
added to the Parisian menu ~nd right 
or ten shillings to the well filled purse 
of the exterminator of the feline rare 
The French capital harbors the largest 
numlier of cats of any city in the world 
in proportion to its sise. Whole ool.i- 
nies of them are to lie found in the 
vicinity of the markets, where they 
feed on broken vicinale and make in
cessant war on the rate.

At the HalleeOntralee their numlier» 
have increased so rapidly of late that a 
l*ortion of them hail to lie destroyed, as 
they roamed «bout in bonds like wild 
beasts, and were beginning to he dan 

the well known tenor 
He of Le pere 

feeds hundreds

«oldI a trade sc-
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PACKED SKPAKJTKir OK IK SETS

Ornamental Imitation Bronze.
Ornamental Geneva Bronze

Plain Brass, Plain Bronze.
Ornamental Bronze

MANUFACTURED MY

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., Lro.
At Hamilton, Ont.

TORONTO.MONTREAL. WINNIPEG
"he archaic Greek money was in the 

form of thick, round lumps of metal, 
stamped with the given value 

Aceording to Adam Smith 
so very long ago that nails were 
as a atilieidiaiy coin in Scotland.

Whales’ teeth are used by the FI- 
Ian», red feathers by some of the 

South Sea islanders, and salt in A bye-

I*» Brill,!, W„l I mil,, p|„, , 
slice of bread or a pinch of snuff have 

• purchasing power, while on the 
African coast axes are the accepted 
currency.

In I0fi2 during the early colonial 
times of America, musket hills passed 
for change at a farthing apiece, and 
were a legal tender for sums under a

Old Chinese gold coins were 
form of cubes, while the lironse was 
shaped like knives and mining tools. 

The Icelandic and Irish laws yet 
of the use of cattle 'for 
my Teutonic fines were

shilling
Wanipun was the commonest cur

rency of all. It was the shell head 
money of the Indians, 
accepted by the colonists

The strangest 
was tlie ideal i

in theCOIN SUBSTITUTES.

Norway even now usee corn for coin.
The skins of animals were the earll have trace* . 

est forms of money money. Many
In Indiaeakeaof tea passas currency, paid in cattle 

and In China pieces of eitn. In the early colonial times of 1062,

gérons. ^ Dupres, i

Ml. though,
ken of liy the of these animals at hismoney apo own expense
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